
BLOOD ATONEMENT

WAS NECESSARY

Christ's Sacrifice Evidence of

Justice ot Divine Law.

THE NEED IN PULPIT AKD PEW

Pastor Declares It It a Correct Appre-

ciation of the Value of Blood Atone-

ment For Sin Failure to Under-

stand the Philosophy of This Bible
Teaching Is Leading Many Noble
Minds to the Brink of Unbelief-Hig- her

Criticism Infidelity.

Lynn, Mass.. Oc-

tober 13. Oiie of
Pastor Russell's
discourses here to-

day wns from the
t text, "Without the

shedding of blood,

A' there Is no remis-

sion
V if

of sins." (He-

brews ix. He
said- :-

Ye have eoine
i aain to the timetemUSmLj of the year wuen

the people of Is-

rael, under the Mosaic arrangement,
began their civil year. When God call-

ed them as a nation out of Fgypt. it
was under the provision that He would
make a Covenant with them through
Moses. That Covenant was that if
they would keep the Divine Law they
should be released from all condemna-

tion and have everlasting life. The
alternative, failure, meant punishment
with death. If they would obey the
Law they should not only live ever-
lastingly, but lie qualified to be Abra-
ham's specially promised seed, through
whom all nations would lie inducted
Into the keeping of the Law and into
the attainment of everlasting life.

But God foreknew that they could
not keep His Law because they, like
the remainder of the race, were Imper-

fect through the fall and God's Law is
the measure of n perfect man's ability:
"Thou shalt love the Ixird thy God with
all thy heart, and with all thy strength,
and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind; and thou shalt love thy neighbor
as thyself." Surely none but a per-

fect man could fully live up to this
requirement. Hence the Israelites con-

tinued to die the same as other people,
notwithstanding their Covenant.

But God, foreknowing their Inability
to keep this Law. arranged for their
continuance in Ills favor under that
Covenant by reviving It every year on
the tenth day of the seventh month,
the Day of Atonement. On that Day
the year of their favor and relation-
ship to God terminated.

Let Us Examine the Type.
Before looking for the antitype, let

ns understand the type. The sacrifice
for sins occurred on the Day of Atone-
ment, and consisted of two parts: first,
a bullock was slain and its blood sprin-
kled In the Most Holy, and through
It Atonement offered for the slus of
the priestly tribe only; then the high
priest took his secondary offering, a
consecrated goat, and treated It as he
had treated the bullock. And its blood
subsequently was sprinkled In the
Most Holy, "on behalf of nil the peo-

ple." all the remaining tribes of Israel.
Why were these animals killed?

What Is the thought which lies behind
this death of an animal? What lesson
did God wish to teach in type? The
condemnation on the Israelites for the
violation of the Mosaic Law was not a
sentence to eternal torment, nor to
Turgatory, but a death sentence. This
Is clearly stated. By Divine com-

mandment the people were called up
between ML Ebal and ML Gerlzlm.
and God's Law was read in their hear-
ing. Certain blessings were read,
which were to be the rewards of obe-

dience. Contrariwise, curses were read,
which were to be the penalty for viola-
tion of that Law. The curses related
to death, sickness and disease.

These condemnations on Israel for
failure to keep God's Law given at
Sinai agree perfectly with the con-

demnation Imposed upou Adam and.
through him, upon hi race, for failure
to obey tin Divine Law originally
given, which was written In bis heart,
his character, when he was a orfe't
man in the image of God. Hence Israel
under the Law Covenant was merely
Condemned afresh to death not to
eternal torment, nor to Turgatory.

Then, as Israel typified the world, the
Atonement Day was arranged for them
as It will be on a larger, grander scale
applicable to them and to all of Adam's
race eventually. The death of the two
animals, the bullock and the goat, spe-

cially consecrated by the priest, ef-

fected n covering for the sins of the
people for another year, while they
tried afresh to demonstrate their loyal-
ty to God and his righteousness by
obedience to the Law; but ouly failure
rould and did result: "By the deeds
If the Law shall no man be Justified In

God's sight." because all flesh Is im-

perfect, weak, degenerate.
Thus year by year continuously for

over sixteen hundred years t he Israel-
ites kept up their attempt to gain Di-

vine favor by obedience to the terms
of their Law Covenant. And year by
year they failed afresh, until .Tesu.
came to be the antltypicnl Priest, in

order that He might eventually become
the antltyplcal King of Israel and the
world Ills priestly ofllce was neces-
sary to lay the foundation for His
kingly ofllce. As n King he could not
uplift to perfection Adam and his mul

titudinous race contrary to the Dlvfue
sentence of death which rested upon
all. because all are sinners, it was
uecessary, therefore, that, iu order to
beco'" the Messianic King. Jesus
must first be the Redeemer of men
He must first provide the sacrifice for
sins. Theu. applying it to the satis-
faction of Justice, afterward, by virtue
of the right and authority thus secured.
He could undertake the uplifting and
blessing of all Mankind.

The Antiiypical Biood Atonement.
The great lessons taught by Israel's

experiences of more than sixteen cen-

turies were:
tl That nil fie sinners.
r.'i That ii; sinner can justify himself.
(" That an Atonement for Sin Is nec-

essary before Divine favor can be fully
obtained for Israel and all mankind.

(4i That since the penalty is (hath.
only by a sacrificial death can sinners
be released from the death penalty.

We all know the arguments used by
these who oppose the Bible doctrine of
Blood Atonement for Sin. They claim
that it is unnecessary, that God could
just us easily as not cancel all sin with-mi- t

requiring the death of either a bul
lock or a gnat, or of The Man Christ
.'csus. or anybody else.

But are not such arguments illogical?
!s it not illogical to suppose that the
great Supreme Judge of the Universe
would make a Law and a penalty for
it. inllict the penalty justly, and after-
wards set aside the penalty with-
out a reason? Surely no earthly judge
would do so, and surely a Heavenly
Judge could not do so without infrac-
ting the principles of III own Govern-
ment; for if it Is right to impose a
death sentence as a penalty for sin,
and to allow that sentence to be in ef-

fect for four thousand years before
Christ, and to allow our entire race to
suffer under it for that time, would it
not be unjust to afterwards institute a
change, set aside the Law. the Curse,
the penalty for sin? Surely we all
agree to this!

Some, however, will say, Surely God
never made such a penalty. Why
should He make a penalty which would
cause the death of His Son, or the
death of anybody, to eradicate it, to set
It aside? We answer that God did
mnke such a penalty; for it is manifest
that our entire race Is a dying one.
which has been under the Iteign of
Sin and Death for Six Great Days of
a thousand years each. Moreover, the
Bible declares that God pronounced the
penalty inflicted the death penalty as
we have It for the very purpose and
object of the death of His Son, that
thus He might give evidence, both to
angels and to men, that His Law is in-

violable, but that His Justice is fully
equaled by Ills Lore.

"Christ's Better Sacrifices."
If the Jewish Law gave a hint that a

sacrificial death would be necessary
for the cancellation of human sin, It
also gave a hint that the death of bulls
aud of gouts was not sutlieient for the
cancellation of human sin; because the
sacrifices of the Jewish Atonement
Day merely covered sin for one year,
and did not actually cancel It at all.

The sacrifice was of a proper kind a
life but the life was not of sufficient
value. Why? Because the Law of
Justice would not be satisfied to ac-

cept the death of a bullock and of a
goat as the equivalent for the forfeit-
ed life of Father Adam. If an angel
had sinned and been condemned to
death, only the death of an angel of
the same grade and state would have
constituted a full offset or Ransom for
his life; because the very meaning of
the word Ilunttom is anti-lutro- n a cor-

responding price.
So neither could an angel's death re-

deem a man, because it would not be
the giving of a price to correspond.
Neither could our Redeemer, in His
pre-huma- n condition, as the Logos, the
Word, have given His life for Father
Adam and the race, because that would
not have been a corresponding price
a Ransom-pric- e (Greek anti-lutron-

To redeem Father Adam required the
death of a man and nothing more,
nothing less, would do. Therefore it
was that the Sou of God left the glory
which He had with the Father as the
Logos and was made flesh, and became
The Man Christ Jesus, "that He. by
the grace of God. might taste death for
every man."

In harmony with this, SL Paul writes
to Timothy (I Timothy 11, 5. (!) that
The Man Christ Jesus gave Himself a
Ransom for all. Thus the Apostle
again declares. "As by a man Adam
came death not eternal torment, by
a man also Christ comes the resur-rectlo- u

of the dead; for as all iu Adam
die, even so all in Christ shall be made
alive. "- -I Corinthians xv. 21. 22.

In tills last text notice carefully (and
also everywhere else in the Scriptures)
that the contrasts are not heaven and
hell, not joy and suffering, but life and
death resurrection life through Christ,
death by Adam. Notice also that the
penalty paid for Adam's sin by The
Man Christ Jesus Is not an eternal tor-

ment penalty, nor a purgatorial penal-
ty, but a death penalty. "Christ died
for our sins, according to the Scrip-
tures." (I Corinthians xv, 3.)

Wo notice again that It was only the
one man Adam who was originally
tried, sinned and was seuteuced to
death: ttiat all of our race suffered
death and Its degradation by heredity
and not by virtue of a death sentence:
hence it wns possible that the death
of Tho Man Christ Jesus should con-

stitute a full offset to the demands of
Justice against Father Adam, ami
would Incidentally Include all of
Adam's race.

The Real
God arranged Israel's typical Atone-

ment Day as a typo of the real Atone-
ment Day. which began at Jesus' bap-
tism and has continued ever since, and
will continue for another thousand
yenrs Iu the fiiture. Tlio killing of the

bullock on behalf of the priestly fam-

ily found its antitype in the death of
Jesus, which began with IPs consecra-
tion at Jordan aud was completed at
Calvary, three and a half years later.
As a Man, Jesus offered ep Micrificlal-l- y

His human nature, the body which
He had bkeu for the special purpose
of sacrli?e. That sacrifice was satis-
factory to God, as was indicated by
His raising up Jesus from the :ad.

Moreover, we are assured tuat our
Lord wns not only raised up out of
death, but raised up as a New Crea-

ture, to a still tlgher nature than that
which He had before He undertook
the Father's commission to be the
world's Redeemer, Prophet, Priest and
King. His resurrection was (Philip-plan- s

Hi, 10) to glory, honor and Im-

mortality, far above human nature,
angelic nature, principalities and pow-

ers and every name that Is named.
Epheslans I. 21.

The risen Son of God remained forty
days with His disciples, and when He
ascended up on high He appeared in
the presence of God, and according to

the type made application of the merit
of Ills sacrifice for the Household of
Faith the antltyplcal Levites. The
acceptance of Ills Atonement Sacri
fice, and incidentally the acceptance of
His iv.v.ting followers, was manifest
ed by the descent of the Holy Spirit at
Pentecost.

Adding Members to His Body.

As Aaron in the type, by Divine di-

rection, accepted his sons to be mem
bers with him In the priesthood, under
his headship, so in the antitype; Christ
Jesus during this Gospel Age lias been
accepting members to the Royal
Priesthood, of which He Is the Head.
And these are taken from the Levites,
for which class the Atonement was
made by Aaron in the type and by
Jesus in the antitype.

Aaron in the type, after sprinkling
the blood of the bullock and making
Atonement for the House of Levi.
enme forth and slew the goat. So
Christ, having finished making Atone
ment for the sins of the antltyplcal
Levites, came forth at Pentecost to
bless them and to accept them as joint-sacrlfice-

and as joint-heirs- . The goat,
which Aaron slew as the second por-

tion of his represented all
the faithful footstep followers of Jesus
In the nearly nineteen centuries that
have elapsed since Pentecost. Respect-
ing these Jesus prayed, saying, "I pray
not for the world, but for those whom
Thou hnst given Me; neither
pray I for these alone, but for all those
who shall believe on Me through their
word, that they all may be one, as Thou,
Father, and I are one" "I In them and
Thou In Me." John xvli. 0. 20-2-

Incidentally, Jesus as the High Priest
In glory began at Pentecost the sacri-
ficing of the goat class, His faithful
followers. The work has continued
ever since. The sufferings of Jesus
have thus been prolonged for centuries.
As St. Peter "declares, "The prophets
spake of the sufferings of Christ and
of the glory that should follow." (I Pe-

ter I, 10, 11.) The sufferings have not.

yet been completed, and hence the
glory has not yet come. When the full
number foreordained of God shall have
faithfully finished their course in death
the sacrifices of the antityplcal Day of
Atonement will be at an end. The
great High Priest with His Body will
pass beyond the second veil Into the
heavenly glories, the First Resurrec-
tion completing the transfer. The bless-
ing of the people will then be in order.

"I Am Jesus Whom Thou Perstcutist."
That Jesus thus recognizes His fol-

lowers as nis members is clearly at-

tested by the Apostle. In their flesh
they are counted as members of Jesus;
as New Creatures, spirit-begotte- they
are counted as members of The Christ
Thus Jesus said to Saul of Tarsus,
speaking of Ills followers. "Saul, Saul,
why persecutest thou Me?" "I am Jesus
whom thou persecutest." (Acts ix, 4.

S.) The same thing is true of any truly
consecrated follower of Jesus.

While such are in the world and
suffer, the sufferings of Jexus are not
completed. And the glory of Christ
can be fully attained only In propor-
tion a the sufferings of Jesus are
completed. In the type, all this was
pictured in the things which happened
to the Lord's gont, which typified the
faithful, sacrificing members, the
flesh of Jesus. As the goat passed
through all the experiences of the bul-

lock, so the footstep followers of Jesus
are to have similar trials, difficulties,
oppositions, persecutions, to those
which came to the Master.

With the completion of the Trie.st
of Glory at the end of tho sufferings of
the flesh will come the effusion of the
blood on behalf of Israel and all of
Adam's race of every nation. In the
type Aaron took the blood of the goat,
his secondary sacrifice, and sprinkled
it on the Mercy Seat on behalf of all
the people of Israel, representing all
who will become the people of God of
every nation. Forthwith Divine ac-

ceptance of these sacrifices spoke the
forgiveness of the sins of all.

So In the antitype. When our Lord
the second time sprinkles the blood In

the Most Holy, the sins of all the pe-
oplethe whole world will be canceled.
At the same lustant the Redeemer will
take them over as a purchased posses-
sion and, under the Divine arrange-
ment, He will establish over them Ills
Kingly power, lie will reign for their
blessing and uplifting. As the great
Prince of Glory He will bind the
Prince of Darkness. Satan, and destroy
nil Ills works of evil and lift poor hu-

manity back into harmony with God-- all

the willing ami obedient.
Oh, how this should thrill our hearts

and cause ns to appreciate the Wisdom
as well as the Justice of God and Hi
great Love manifested In the Plan
which has required Ages for develop-
ment, but which was In the Divine
Purpose from before the foundation it

the world!

CITIZENS AT WAR

WI7HJ0NVICTS

Fresh Outbreak in Wyoming Pen-

itentiary at Rawlins.

FIGHT RAGES INSIDE WALLS.

Handto-Han- d Conflict In Streets of

Rawlins Sees Two Men Shot Down,

One a Citizen, One a Prisoner.
Frightened People Want Soldiers.

Rawlins, Wyo Oct. 14. A battle is
aging in ihe state penitentiary,

lacked Inside tho walls with hundreds
nf mutinous prisoners a few guards
are lighting desperately to restore or-

der and prevent a wholesale jail

Camned outside tho walls is a force
of citizens, heavily armed, ready to
drive back the convicts if they mur-

der the remaining guards and make a
tush through the gates. Shouts aud
occasional sliots tell the stoiy of des-

perate fighting within the walls and
it is rumored that several guards and
convicts have been killed. ,

Another buttle is in progress in the
nills south cf Rawlins, between a
posse of citizens and from twenty to
forty escaped prisoners. Two men
have been killed in the streets of Raw-

lins, one is desperately wounded ami
two convicts have been recaptured,
following the escape of from ten to
thirty prisoners. The town is iu a
panic. Frantic telegrams have been
sent to Governor Carey, now at Sheri-
dan, imploring him to send state
troops to protect the citizens. Towns-
people ar3 barricaded in their homes
or, heavily aimed, are patrolling the
streets guarding their own homes and
the houses of those engaged in the
manhunt in the hills or in the vigi!
In fore the prison walls.

A mass meeting of terror stricken
citizens sent a telegram to Governor
Carey demanding the protection of the
btate militia.

Quiet at Last Restored.
The mutinous prisoners were sub-

dued later and locked in their cells.
Barry reports of the killing of several
men inside the penitentiary have not
been confirmed.

Marshal Hayes returned to Rawlins
from the man hunt in the hills, bring-
ing one of the convicts, whom he had
shot and wounded. The man was
placed In the prison hospital. Two of
the twenty escaping Saturday were re
captured, reducing the number of orig-

inal fugitives at liberty to nine.
The Imen who escaped Sunday were

led by. Antone Pazo, a life-ter- mur
dererTrwho a few months ago in the
prison dining room seized a knife and
almost disemboweled a fellow prison
er. Pazo stabbed a livery man after
the escape and was shot and killed by
an officer.

Governor Carey is hastening home
from Crawford, Neb., to take personal
charge cf the situation.

Second Break in Day.

The outbreak was the second within
twenty-fou- r hours. Saturday twenty
prisoners escaped and Sunday after
noon a party cf desperate
overpowered the cell housekeeper,
took his key and released their conv

rades from their cells. Every prisoner
willing to risk a battle with the guards
made a rush for the gates.

A moment later the citizens of the
town heard a fusillade of shots inside
the wa'ls. A bedlam of shouts and
yells echoed from the prison. A few
seconds later more than a dozen men
dashed down the main street armed
with gvns and knives. Holding the
few citizens on the street at bay with
revolvers, they charged into a livery
barn, holding up the proprietor, hast
lly throwing Faddles and bridles on

the hcrsei.
A huge negro with a revolver was

left as guard on the outside. Charles
SHressner, a barber, had heard the
commotion and came down the street
with a shotgun. The negro shot him
through the head, killing him instantly.

Pays for Deed With Life.
At the sound of the shot the con

victs swarmed from the barn, some
with stolen horses and some afoot. A

Mexican wantonly stabbed the proprl
otor in the face, severely wounding
him, and a few seconds later paid for
the deed with his life. Hugh Rogner,
a deputy sheriff, shot him twice, kill
Ing him almost Instantly.

lieaving their dying comrade, tho
convicts made a dash for the rocky
hills south of town.

TEN YEARS FOR DYNAMITER

Former Wealthy Manufacturer Sen.
tenced for Attempt to Kill Judge.

Berlin. Get. 11. How the German
courts treat dynamiters has been dem
onstratcd by the sentence of ten
years' penal servitude Imposed on
Frledrich Pritzsche of Munehen-Gla-

bach, formerly a wealthy paper manu
lacturer Pritzsche figured through
out 1911 in a number of bankruptcy
lawsuits. To revenge himself on the
Judge and th two prosecuting attor-
neys who were active in tho litigation,
he sent each of them early in Iecni
ber a package of dynamite, which
would tiavo blown them up if the par
eels had not been Intercepted by tho
poHtofflce officiate.

Italy Gives Three Days' Grace.
Paris, Oct. 14 Italy granted Tur

key three days' grace to decldo
whether It shall be peuc or continu'
ance of the war.

GAME IN PROGRESS.

Close Action Plays d

Game at Boston

Snapped by the Camera.
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Photos 0 Wit, by American Prts AhkocI- -

ntlon.

1, Fletcher oat, trying to iileiil nerond. 2,

Devore afe Ht first when Ked Box pitch-
er tries to cmch him oft btise. 3, Devore
out at second, Wugm-- covering the base.

RED SOX EXPECT TO

WIN WORLD'S SERIES

Boston Team Arrives in New

York Primed lor Victory,

New York, Oct. 14. The Boston
Red Sox, lacking only one victory in
the series with the New York Giants
to become, the world's baseball cham-
pions of 1912, were a happy lot when
they arrived here. With three vic-

tories to the Giants one bo far, they
expressed confidence as to the out
come of the Rnme to be played this
nfternoon on the Polo grounds.

Manager Stahl said: "The boys
feel pretty Mire o( the result and ev-

erything seems to be In our favor. Of
course, we expect to win today's game,
but If we should happen to lose we
still have two more ganvs in which to
secure the fourth victory."

Inquiry among the players devel-
oped nothing to Indicate who would be
the Donton pitcher today. Opinion
was about evenly divided whether .loe
Wood, who has won both his gameR,
would bo selncted. Those who thought
It would not be Wood picked either
Hay Collins, the lefthnnder, or Buck
0 Brlen as Manager Stahl's likely
choice nnd paid they thought Wood
would be saved to pitch tomorrow, if
necessary.

Manager Stahl himself would volun-
teer nothing on this point. Wood said
In reply to a question:

"I am ready to pitch if wanted, but
1 have not heard yet whether I am to
he called on."

More than nno Red Sox "rooters,"
headed by Mayor John F. Fitzgerald,
arrived on a special train to "bo in at.

tho finish," the mayor said. They
were accompanied by a band.

DEATH MARS REVIEW

One Sailor Is Drowned in New York
Harbor.

New York, Oct. 14. Ensign Andes
Ifalley Putler, U. S. N., was drowned
In the Iludnon river while returning
with three fellow officers to his post
on the bnttleshlp Rhode Island in the
line of the great Atlantic armada at
anchor here for the presidential re-

view.
In another accident on the river six

3aIlors from Hie battleship Maine res-

cued eleven persons from drowning.
It Is estimated that 200,0(10 sight-

seers, many attracted from remote
sections of the country, lionnled the
larger ships of the fleet and that more
than l.ROO.OOO persons viewed the fleet
from th shore.

AMERICAN HELD PRISONER

Wealthy Stock Broker Taken From
Train by Mexican Rebels.

El Paso, Tex.. Oct. 14 Rebels held
up a pasat'nger train ISO miles south
of this twilnt on the border, rifled the
mall and express cars nnd kidnaped
John T. Cameron, a wealthy stock
broker. The train was allowed to
proceed "outh.

Cameron was on his way to pur-

chase stock to be Imported Into the
United States. It Is believed ho In

held elthrr for ransom or to prevent
further Rtork shipments from districts
held by rcr.els.

GEORGE YOUNGER

DENIED PARDON

Board ol Pardons Turns Down

Request ol Lincoln Man.

HANSEN ENFORCING THE LAW,

Food Commissioner Impresses St. Jo-

seph Jobbers They Must Obey Law
Regarding Pure Food in Nebraska

Sales Lincoln Woman Killed.'

Lincoln, Oct. 14. George Younger,
the colored man who was sent to the
pctiiU'iitiary from Imcaster county
for Hssaulling a fifteen year-old- ' tele-
phone girl .and 'had mado application
for a pardon to the board of pactions,
was refused a pardon anil tho (recom-

mendation of the governor ia that his
application lie tinned down. Younger
was convicted in the Lancaster county
court and sent to the penitent i.ary
Feb. G, 1901, for a period of twenty
years. He admitted t lint he had been
doing something of the kind all his
Hie and the board, considering that ho
was a moral degenerate, decided 'that
be was not a tit person to be running
at large. .

:

Hansen to St. Joe. s. i' '

Food Commissioner Hansen', re-

turned from a trip to St. Joseph, where
he investigated methods among. ..the
wholesale houses of that city and took
up with the wholesalers the matter of

a proper branding of certain ki ds of
foodstuff s.ld In Nebraska. "I want
those people down there who ship lots
of goods, especially to southeast' Ne-

braska, to under'-!- , md that they will
b required Hi fo'luw tho Nebraska
law just the saint; as the wholosalo
Louses of our own state.'1

Nebraska Scores. '

At the sto?k judging contest held at
the stock shew In Kansas City, in a
contest between Nebraska, Missouri,
Iowa, Arkansas and Kansas, Nebraska
won, rapturing the $300 trophy cup
put up by the Kansas City stock yards.
Besides winning the trophy, three of
the Nebraska men won Individual
prizes, II. B. Pier, '14, wns first; R. J.
Posson, '15, third; J. W. Whlsonand.
'15, fourth. The other two men on
the team, II. W. Rlchey, 18, and Hugh
Raymond, '14, were close to the, lead-

ers. ,

Woman Kiiled While Demented.

The lifeless body of Miss Klla Har-
per was found on the Rock Island
railroad track near College View, a
suburb of this city. Miss Harper, who
had been a patient for mental trouble
at a sanitarium near College View,
escaped the vigilance of the attend-
ants and wandered about the country
all night.

WAIT REJECTS DEMAND

Nebraska Official Turns Down Request
of Taft Men.

Lincoln, Oct. 14. There has been
! filed in the office of the secretary of
state a communication frm the Taft
.state Republican committee, protest-
ing against the names of the Roose-
velt elector!" remaining upon tho Re-

publican ticket nnd demanding that
the secretary of state remove them
and place In their stead those of the
Republican electors recently filed by
petition.

Secretary Wait has answered the
communication by letter, stating that
he has no power under the statutes to
remove nnv candidate elected at the
primary and therefore must turn down
the request of the committee.

Lutherans Meet at North Platte.
North riatto, Neb., Oct. 14 The Ne.

hrnska ivnod of the Lutheran church
held Its annual convention at North
Platte. Ministers and delegates from
all sections of the state were In at-

tendance to the numb r of eighty-five- .

The following officers were elected:
President, Rev. O. J. Ringer of Ben-bo-

secretary, Rev. C. II. B. Iewls of
Tonca; statistical secretary, Rev.
G. W. Livers of Ponca; historian, Rev.
Luther P. Luddeii of Lincoln; treasur-
er, Br. Joseph II. Miller of Surprise.

Skull Crushed by a Brick.
Auburn, Nj!j., Oct. 14. S. Daniels,

Janftoi nt the high school, was fatally
hurt while assisting In tho erection
of the new high cchool building. One
of the masonr let a brick slip and It
fell about twenty feet and struck
Daniels on the hend, just back of the
forehead and crushed the skull. The
attending physician does not think
there Is much hope of his recovery.

Run on Postal Bank.
Omaha. Oct. 14 A "run" on the

postal savings bank nt South Omnhit
by 100 Greeks made It necessary for
that Institution to call on the treas-
ury at Washington for funds. The
Creeks, who have been henvy depos
llors, withdrew their money In order

I
to start to the aid of their country In
mo event ot war with Turkey.

rickrrll Man's Injuries Prove Fatal.
Heatrhe, Nh., Oct. 11 John

Meinta of Plckrell, who was Injured
by falling on the. steps nt the Western
hotel nt Lincoln. Is dead. Ho was

yenrs of age and was until re-

cently deputy county clerk.

Chadron Masons Dedicate New Temple
Chadron, Neb.. Oct. 14 Masons

dedicated tlHr new Masonic hall In

the ptewnre nf brethren from Wood
I Lake and west of the Wyoming line.


